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INTRODUCTION 
Skeletal muscles of lower, especially aquatic 
cold-blooded vertebrates, contain a high concentration of low 
molecular weight (11,000 ± 1000), globular, calcium - binding 
proteins, extracted at low ionic strength known as parvalbumins. 
Molecular weights, primary structures, immunochemical 
properties and phylogenetic relationships of these proteins 
(parvalbumins) in many fishes have already been worked out 
(Gerday and Bhushana Rao, 1970; Piront and Gerday, 1973; Gosselin-
Rey £ t £ l . , 1978; Piront and Gerday, 1978). They were first 
studied in carp white muscle and characterized by their high anodic 
electrophoretic mobility (at neutral pH) and a small sedimentation 
coefficient (Hamoir, 1955). Since then a large number of fish 
species have been studied for the existence of these proteins which 
were subsequently isolated and characterized in Cyprinus carpio 
(Hamoir and Konosu, 1965; Konosu et_ ^ . , 1965), Tilapia macrochir 
(Piront £t £l.., 1968), Gadus callarias (Bhushana Rao et^ al_., 1969; 
Bhushana Rao, 1970), Gadus merlangus (Closset and Gerday, 1971), 
Esox lucius (Bhushana Rao and Gerday, 1973), salmon and trout 
(Rehbein and Lessen, 1989) 
Studies on various types of carp muscles have shown 
that parvalbumins are present in very high amount in white muscle 
as compared to red and cardiac muscles (Hamoir and Konosu, 1965; 
Hamoir, et^ . a l . , 1972). Trace amount of these proteins have 
also been found in other tissues and organs such as stomach, 
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intestine, liver, kidney, gi l ls , eggs and serum (Gosselin-Rey, 1974). 
As for the relative levels, cardiac muscle as already pointed out, 
is poor in parvalbumin contents as compared to liver, intestine 
and kidney; whereas serum contains even Ipsser amounts of them 
as compared to kidney and l iver. 
As far as the distribution of these proteins within 
the animal kingdom i s concerned, they are known to be abundant 
only in white muscles from fishes to amphibia (Focant and Pechere, 
1965); the highest amounts of 45% are found in Coelacanth (Hamoir 
et a l . , 1973). In rept i les investigations on a lizard show the 
disappearance of these proteins (Focant and Pechere, 1965), while 
in a turtle Emys orbicularis and a caiman. Alligator 
mississippiensis, occurrence of parvalbumin has been demonstrated 
by starch gel electrophoresis (Gosselin-Rey, 1974). It appears 
from earl ier work that parvalbumins evolved in fishes and would 
have lost much of their biological significance at the time when 
vertebrates acquired freedom from aquatic medium (Gosselin-Rey, 
1974). But Hamoir (1974) has proposed much larger zoological 
distribution of the parvalbumins than assumed so far. This is 
supported by the presence of minute amounts of parvalbumins in 
rabbit (Hanvoir,, 1974), chicken and human muscles (Lehky et^ a l . , 
1974). 
There is evidence of polymorphism among these proteins 
which has been explained assuming that these proteins have a 
common ancestral gene, which duplicated either by regional 
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duplication or polyploidy which are well established features of 
fish genome (Ohno et^  al_., 1968 and Klose et^  al_., 1969). To 
facilitate comparative s tudies , Roman numericals ( I , II, III, IV) 
have been assigned to bands in the decreasing order of 
electrophoretic mobilities (Bhushana el^  a l . , 1969). A slower 
component (V) has also been described (Piront and Gerday, 1973; 
Dubois and Gerday, 1990) and s t i l l slower one (VI) exists in few 
species of fish. 
Starch gel electrophoresis patterns of low ionic strength 
extracts of a great number of fish species reveal that they are 
species-specific and independent of the physiological s tate, sex, 
age and environmental conditions; results are quite reproducible 
and even closely related species can usually be differentiated from each 
other (Tsuyuki et^  a]_., 1965; Uthe et^  a l . , 1966; Bhushana Rao and 
Gerday, 1973; Bobak and Slechta, 1988). Bhushana Rao and Gerday 
(1973) have shown that the number of these low molecular weight 
proteins varies from one species to another. Out of the 
investigations on' fifty different fish species, it has been found 
that most of them contain two low molecular weight proteins havinE 
in general electrophoretic mobilities corresponding to components 
II and III of pike, in a few species, only one component is present 
showing variable electrophoretic mobilities. For instance, it is 
component IV in musellunge (Esox masquinongyj, component III in 
large mouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) and component II in bar 
(Morone labrax) and chub (Leuciscus cephalus). On the other 
hand, some species of the family Cyprinidae have four major parvalbumin 
components ( II, III, IV and V) and a minor one (I) present in 
variable amounts. Some of them are missing in one or the other 
species (Bhushana Rao and Gerday, 1973; Gosselin-Rey ^ £l^., 1978; 
Bobak and Slechta, 1988). 
The polymorphic pattern of parvalbumins in white 
muscle i s most generally constant, at least in adults. Polymorphism 
involving three types of patterns. A, B and AB, has only been 
described in yellow walleye living in Canadian lakes (Uthe et_ a l . , 
1966). However, quantitative variations occur as in carp white 
muscle where the concentration of component III, as judged by the 
relative intensity of staining is variable (Hamoir and Konosu, 1965) 
and at times i t is quite low, though not missing altogether as 
previously considered (Hamoir et^ j ^ - • 1972), or as in old pikes 
where parvalbumin II is frequently reduced. The same trend has 
been recorded as a function of growth in the angler (Lophius 
piscatorius). In muscles from ScyIlium canicula 75 mm long embryos 
which are able to swim when free from their envelops, far less 
parvalbumin of the same molecular species is present than will be 
found later on in the adults. From all these observations it 
appears that the polymorphic pattern of parvalbumins in muscular 
tissues may also be controlled in relation to development and tissue 
differentiation (Gosselin-Rey, 1974). 
Immunochemical investigations offer further evidence 
of the wide diversification of fish parvalbumins. Cross reaction 
between parvalbumins from white muscle is found to occur essentially 
between molecular species originating from rather related fish orders 
and also to be restr icted or even lacking between parvalbumins 
from the same animal species (Strosberg et^ £l_., 1970; Miller eX_ 
a l . , 1971). Immunochemical homology of parvalbumin suggested by 
Pechere (1968) is presently fully documented not only by t rypt lc 
finger prints (Gerday and Bhushana Rao, 1970) but also by primary 
structure of parvalbumins (Bhushana Rao et^ aJ,, 1969; Gerday and 
Teuwis, 1972; Frankenne eX_ ed,, 1973; Joassin and Gerday, 1977; 
Gerday et_ £ l . , 1989; Dubois and Gerday,, 1990) which shows that 
al l parvalbumins as a whole are made up of single polypeptide 
chain of 108 (± 1) amino-acid residues with N-terminal amino group 
being acetylated and no disulfide bridges exis t . From the 
li terature it i s also evident that these proteins belong either to 
B_ group or non-B group, however, most of the parvalbumins belong 
to B - group. There is evidence to show that two types of 
parvalbumins coexist within a species, the pike being the first 
example in which the component II is related to B- group (Pechere 
et a l . , 1973) and pike III to a non-B group both originating by 
gene duplication previous to the divergence of Osteichtheys (Gerday, 
1976). 
It has already been mentioned in the foregoing discussion 
that polymorphic patterns of parvalbumins appear to be controlled 
in relation to development and differentiation of muscular tissue 
(GosseUn-Rey, 1974). In the present study, an attempt has been 
made to monitor the differential expression of parvalbumins in the 
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freshwater catfish, Heteropneustes fossills (Bloch) using 
polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis as the protein resolving system. 
The catfish, H. fossilis i s an annual breeder and spawns 
during monsoon season from July to August (Goswami and 
Sundararaj, 1968). The fish, after having become gravid, 
presumably waits for the onset of monsoon showers which bring 
about consortium of changes in the physico-chemical characterist ics 
of water bodies which have s t i l l not been identified. Such changes 
result in the sudden release of gonadotropins from the pituitary 
which brings about the spawning in female and release of the milt 
from the male. This is then followed by a chain of interconnected 
developmental changes consisting of morula, blastula, gastrula, 
hatching, organogenesis which finally culminate into adult stage. 
Since we were to monitor the changes in the parvalbumin pattern 
during different developmental stages of the catfish, the fish was 
induced to spawn in the laboratory by the process of hypophysation 
and the eggs thus obtained were ei ther fertilized in the aquaria 
by releasing the male or the same was obtained by mixing the 
testicular extract in the petr idish containing mature eggs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A: Procurement of Various Developmental Stages of Catfish 
A-1: Procurement 5 maintenance of catfish. H. fosslUs; 
Mature specimens of catfish, H. fossills (Body weight: 
60-100 g) were obtained from the local fish market of Aligarh 
during breeding season (July-August). They were kept in glass 
aquaria (23 x 10 x 12 cm) containing dechlorinated tap water and 
acc'^li mated in the laboratory conditions for about 4 days prior 
to initiation of experiments. They were fed ad^  libitum daily with 
Hind lever laboratory animal feed (Hindustan Lever Limited, Delhi, 
India) and water in the aquaria was renewed daily with 
equilibrated tap water. 
A-2: Choice of brooders S induction of spawning: 
Male catfish was easily identified on the basis of fleshy 
urogenital papilla and relatively slender body (Fig. 1) . Female 
gravid catfish were selected on the basis of bulging belly (see 
Fig. 2) and were induced to spawn by exogenous administration 
of the pituitary extract . 
A:3 Preparation of pituitary extract: 
Female gravid catfish (Body weight 80-100 g) of the 
same stock wered decapitated, pituitaries taken out and immediately 
homogenized in cold 0.6% NaCl with the help of hand-operated glass 
horaogenizer. 
A-4: Dosages injected; 
Each fish was injected at the dose of 2 pit /f ish in 
a vehicle volume of 0.3 ml/fish intramuscularly below the lateral 
line with the help of 1 ml tuberculin syringe fitted with 24 gauge 
needle around 10 PM and were immediately released into the glass 
aquaria. Male catfish were also released along with the female 
(2 male/female). They were left overnight and were checked for 
spawning next morning around 8 AM. 
A-5: Natural spawning/stripping and fertilization: 
In more than 50% fish, the natural spawning was 
observed and most of these eggs appeared fertilized presumably 
by the milt released by male catfish sometimes during the night. 
However, in such cases where natural spawning failed or was 
part ial , the catfish were taken out from the aquaria and gently 
held in several folds of cloth napkin. Their belly were pressed 
with thumb by applying moderate pressure from anterior to posterior 
side. The oozing eggs were received on an 18" glass petr idlsh 
containing testicular extract made in Holfretei*s solution 
(Composition in gms NaCl,3.5; KCl.O.OS; CaCl^ (anhydrous), 0 .1 ; 
NaHCOg, 0.2; a l l dissolved in 1 l i tre of dist i l led water) . The 
petr idish was gently shaken to ensure the mixing of testicular 
extract with the mature eggs to facilitate fertilization. 
A-6: Preparation of testicular suspension; 
Male catfish were decapitated, tes t is dissected out and 
homogenized in Holfreter's solution with the help of hand-operated 
glass homogeni2er. 
A-7: Observation and measurement of developmental stages; 
The various developmental stages were observed with 
the help of a binocular microscope (Bausch S Lomb, New York). 
The water of the petr idlshes was renewed after every two hours 
with an equilibrated dechlorinated water. The degenerating eggs were 
discarded from time to time. 
The various developmental stages were measured with 
the help of ocular-micrometer fitted in the eye-piece of the 
microscope. 
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B: Parvalbumin Resolutian By Electrophoresis 
B-1: Preparation of tissue ext rac ts : 
The frozen specimen of various developmental stages 
and white skeletal muscle of adult catfish were homogenized in 
4-5 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) in an al l glass 
homogenizer. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 
20 minutes at 4°C. The clear supematants were taken as tissue 
extracts and subjected to electrophoresis. 
B-2: Partial purification of parvalbumins: 
Parvalbumlns were part ial ly purified by acetone 
fractionation procedure as described by Bhushano Rao et^ a l . . 
(1969). Precipitate between 55-80% saturation was collected and 
diallzed exhaustively overnight against three changes of extraction 
buffer. 
B-3: E lectrophoresis; 
Vertical polyacrylamlde gel slabs (10 x 15 cm x 1 mm) 
were used to electrophoress the extracts as well as the purified 
parvalbumins. Essentially the discontinuous system of Laemmll (197o) 
was used. Following stock solutions were made prior to casting 
the gels. 
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Stock solut ions: 
(a) 30% Acrylamide + 0.8% Bl sac ry l amide ; 
30 g Acrylamide 
0.8 g Blsac ry lamide 
(b) Lower T r l s (4 X) : 
} 100 ml with d i s t i l l e d water . 
18.17 g Tr i s + 6 N HCl —^ 100 ml 
with d i s t i l l e d water (pH 8 . 8 ) . 
(F ina l 1.5 M Tr i s HCl). 
(c) Upper T r i s (4 X ) : 
6.06 g T r i s + 6 N H C l — > 100 ml with 
d i s t i l l e d water (pH 6 . 8 ) . 
(F inal 0.5 M Tr l s HCl). 
(d) Tr i s -Glyc ine Reservo i r Buffer; 
3 g T r i s base 
14.4 g Glycine 
(e) Sample buffer: 
10 00 ml with d i s t i l l e d water 
(pH 8 .3 ) . 
10 ml g lyce ro l (or 1 M Sucrose) 
5 ml 2-merceptoethanol (©r water) 
12.5 ml upper Tr i s (4 X) 




(f) Ammonium persulfate solution; 
100 mg Ammonium persulfate ^ 1 ml 
of dist i l led water > 10% solution. 
(Made fresh just before use) . 
A running gel of 15% strength was cast according to the 
following protocol. 
Distilled water 
Lower Tris stock 
Acrylamide stock solution 
Ammonium persulfate stock. 
(Freshly made) 
TEMED (N, N, N', N', 
tetramethylene diamine) 
: 9.9 ml 
: 10 ml 
: 20 ml 
: 0.1 ml 
: 0.01 ml 
protocol. 
A stacking gel of 3% was Inade according to this 
Distilled water 
Upper Tris stock 
Acrylamide stock solution 





The gels were run in Tris-Glycine buffer made by 10 




Nlgrosene black was used to stain the gels so as to 
visualize the protein bands. Destaining was achieved by repeated 
washes with 10% acetic acid. 
B-5: Densitometry: 
Densitometrlc tracing were made by plotting the 
absorbance (O.D.) taken at 1 mm intervals on a densitometer 
(Systronics Ltd. , India, Model 301). For this purpose each lane 
was cut out and read Individually. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
A: Developmental Stages of Catfish, H. fossll ls 
A-1: Difference in the mature and immature egg: 
The mature egg was distinguished from the immature 
egg by the presence of a je l ly-coat around the egg (see Figs 3,4 
and 5, 6, magnified view). 
A-2: Spawning; 
Spawning in this catfish took about 8-10 hours. In 
some fishes, only part ia l spawning was observed whereas others 
did not spawn at a l l . In part ial ly or unspawned fishes, the eggs 
were obtained by hand-str ipping. 
The eggs spawned naturally or artif icially were mostly 
mature (see Fig. 3) although some immature and infectious eggs were 
also seen. 
A-3: EBR characters and fertilization percentage: 
The eggs of the catfish were ei ther green or brown and 
no apparent reason was known for this colour variation. They were 
found to be demersal, spherical and adhesive in nature due to 
which they tend to stick to the bottom of aquaria. The eggs 
showed a clearly visible animal pole made up of orange cap and 
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the vegetal pole (green or brown) which mostly contained the yolk 
material (see Pig. 3) . All the cell divisions were confined to the 
animal pole. While the animal pole was somewhat translucent, the 
vegetal pole was almost opaque due to accumulation of yolk 
material. It was not possible to differentiate between fertilized 
(Fig. 4) and unfertilized eggs (Fig. 3) until the process of cell 
division had init iated. Interestingly, there was considerable degree 
of variation in fertilization percentage between naturally and 
artificially spawned eggs which was much higher in the former. 
The overall fertilization had not been more than 60%. The reason 
for this low percentage of fertilization was not clearly 
understood. 
A-4: Time dependent events: 
(i) Cleavage: It is the first phase of development 
characterized by the splitting of an activated egg by a 
series of mitotic divisions into a multitude of cells which 
become building units of future organism. 
In case of H. fossilis the cleavage was confined to 
the superficial layer of cytoplasm and hence it was 
incomplete (meroblastic). The following sequential events 
followed the process of cleavage. 
( a j Two Celled Stage: It was attained in about 30 minutes after 
mixing of the testicular extract which may presumably be 
the period of fertil ization. 
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The diameter of the eggs at this stage with and 
without j e l l y - coat measured around 1.3 and 1 ram 
respect ively. 
( b j Four Celled-Stage: It was reached in another 15 minutes 
after the formation of two celled-stage, hence taking a total 
of approximately 45 minutes after mixing of the testicular 
extract (see Fig. 5) . 
The diameter of the egg at this stage was 1.38 and 
1 mm with and without jelly-coat respect ively. 
(U ) Morula-Stage: This stage reached within about two and 
half hours after fertilization. The egg at this stage 
consisted of compact mass of blastomeres and there was 
an expected increase in the diameter which was found to 
be 1.42 and 1.20 mm with and without jelly-coat 
respectively. Further, the total area of animal pole also 
showed a relatively greater increase in size due to 
multiplication of cells (see Fig. 6) . 
(iii) Blastula and Gastrula Stages: Morula was successively 
followed by the next phase of development called 
blastulation after a period of 7-8 hours post fertilization. 
During this stage the blastomeres showed a profound 
rearrangement and adhered to each other to form -a hollow 
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spherical body, the blastula, with a layer of blastonBres, 
called blastoderm (many cell th ick) , surrounding a fluid-
filled central cavity, called blastocoel. By the end of 
8th hour of fertilization the cells began to spread over 
the yolk and organized for gastrulation and by the end 
of 12th hour of fertilization the whole process was 
completed and finally the cells got organized to form a 
crescent-shaped embryo on one side of the yolk and the 
egg entered the next stage of development, the 
organogenesis. 
(iv) Organogenesis: 
(a) Formation of head and tail (14 hrs post-fert i l izat ion): 
At this stage the embryo began to spread over 
the yolk sac and increased in length and showed some 
distinction between the head and tail ends. The head 
region . was seen to be slightly broader than the rest of 
the body of embryo while the tai l was comparatively 
thinner. 
(b) Somite formation (20 hours-post-fert i l ization): 
Somite formation in the catfish, H. fossllis 
started approximately 20 h r s . post-fertilization and by 
that time, 1-2 somites were seen. The 3-4 somite stage 
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of embryo reached in 24 hrs pos t - fertilization and at 
this stage a black spot was seen in head region, right 
at the position of prospective eye. The number of 
somites increased with the increasing hours of development 
and gradually the embryo increased in length and started 
encircling most of the yolk- sac giving an appearance of 
' C . Finally at this stage 16-18 somites were seen. 
(c) Notochord formation (25 hrs post-fert i l ization): 
Notochord was distinguishable in the form of 
tubular structure running longitudinally along entire body 
of the embryo and was slightly dilated at the 
head region and tapered towards t a i l . 
(d) Hatching (approximately 28 hours post-ferti l ization): 
The first movement and separation of tai l was 
observ.ed around 2-3 hours before hatching and entire 
peri vitelline space was seen occupied by the embryo. 
After some time, the growing embryo showed frequent 
twitching movements and finally embryo had a violent 
jerk breaking the membrane which helped larva to hatch. 
The newly hatched larva of the catfish, H. 
fossilis was transparent with laterally compressed body 
and a large almost round yolk-sac which was dark green 
in colour (see Fig. 7 ) . 
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Heart beats were visible and the eyes were very 
dist inct . Near about 26-28 myomeres were countable at 
this stage. The newly hatched larva did not show active 
movements. 
The larva at this stage measured about 2.53 
mm in total length while the length up to the tip of the 
notochord was 2.46 mm and the yolk sac measured around 
1.25 mm in breadth and 1 mm in height. 
(e) Distinction of fin-fold (30 hours post-ferti l ization): 
Though the fin-fold was differentiated in newly 
hatched larva but could not be distinguished very well. 
It became distinct in about 2-3 hours post-hatching (see 
Figs. 8 6 9) . The larva showed greater darting movements 
and often kept the myomeres and notochord straight (Fig. 
9) . 
(f) Appearance of circulatory system and jaws formation 
(54 hours post-fert i l ization): 
Circulatory system was seen to be formed in 
the form of dorsal aorta (after a period of 54 hours post-
fertilization) running from the anterior to the posterior 
side of the body of the larva. Some colourless fluid 
circulating in the dorsal aorta of the larva was also 
observed which later (in about 1-2 days) became reddish 
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presumably due to the appearance of haemoglobin in the 
fluid (blood). Both upper and lower jaws were also 
formed simultaneously (see Fig. 10). A considerable 
reduction in the amount of yolk material was also noticed 
(Fig. 10). A highly enlarged membranous and transparent 
fin-fold was also seen starting from just behind head 
on the dorsal s ide, upto the alimentary canal on the 
ventral s ide . 
(g) Pigmentation and alimentary canal formation (2 days 
and 16 hours post-fert i l ization): 
Two days and 16 hours post-fertilization, the 
scanty pigmentation was noticed on the body of the larva 
(Fig. 10) which later became deeper on head region 
compared to rest of the body (see Fig. 11). As the 
development of the larva proceeded, pigmentation also 
became more and more intense (see Figs. 12, 13, 14 and 
15). 
Alimentary canal originated in the form of a 
straight tube behind the yolk sac (see Fig. 10) and was 
colourless which later (in about 2 days after its 
formation) became yellowish green in colour and gradually 
became coiled (see Figs. 11 and 12). 
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(h) Formation of barbels (2 days and 17 hours post-
fertilization) : 
Barbels appeared in the form of small buds on 
the upper and lower jaws (see Fig. 10) after 2 days and 
17 hours post-fertilization. They became slender and 
elongated as the development progressed (see Figs. 11, 
12, 13, 14 and 15). After 2-3 days of their formation, 
a row of elevated points was observed on one side while 
the other side remained smooth (see Figs. 12 and 13). 
Circulation of blood was also noticeable in the barbels . 
(i) Movement of mouth (2 days and 18 hours 
post-ferti l ization): 
After a period of 2 days and 18 hours 
post-fertilization, the mouth of the larva showed the 
movement of lower jaw while the upper jaw was more 
or less, stationary at this stage. 
(j) Opercular movements (3 days and 21 hours 
post-ferti l ization): 
After a period of 3 days and 21 hours, the 
larvae showed the opercular movements. 
(k) Pectoral fins formation (4 days and 9 hours post-
fertilization: 
The pectoral fins appeared initially as minute 
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elevations in the form of buds which later differentiated 
in the form of flaps just behind the operculum (see 
Fig. 14). 
(1) Formation of dorsal and caudal fins (Approximately 
5 days post-fert i l ization): 
At first the dorsal and caudal fins were 
continuous (see Figs. 10 and 11) which later became 
separated and streaks of rudimentary rays were seen in 
caudal fin in later stages (2 days after i ts formation). 
The to t i l body length of 5 days old larva was 
around 3.02 mm, the breadth of head 0.65 mm and breadth 
and height of yolk-sac measured around 0.23 and 0.10 mm 
respectively. 
(m) Formation of skull (7 days post-fert i l ization): 
Some skull like structure was seen to be formed 
on the head region and outline of brain became very 
distinct next day i . e . 8 days post-fertilization (see Figs. 
14 and 15). 
(v) Exhaustion of yolk sac (8 days post-fert i l ization): The 
yolk became completely exhausted after 8 days 
post-fertilization (see Fig. 14). The larva at this stage 
measured around 5.8 mm in total length and breadth of 
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the head was 1.4 mm. All the previous characters 
became more prominent on day 9 (see Fig. 15). The 9 
days old larva measured about 5.86 and 1.42 mm In total 
length and breadth of the head respect ively. 
After the exhaustion of yolk-sac the larvae were 
divided into two groups and kept on different types of 
exogenous d ie ts . The first group was fed with moshed 
boiled egg - yolk while the other group was given 
zooplanktons from which the cyclops were filtered out. 
It was observed that the larvae accepted the boiled egg 
much more readily compared to zooplanktons die t . 
r 
Fig . I . Adult male. Slender body with short dorsal, caudal 
and elongated ventral fin. 
Fig. 2. Adult female. Arrow indicates the bulging belly 
containing eggs. \ ; ; * , ," 
Fig. 1 
Fig. 2 
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Fig.5. . 4 celled-stage. Note a magnified jelly-coat. 




Fig.7. Newly hatched larva. Note dark green colour yolk-
sac . 





Fig.9. 35 hours old larva. Note straight myomeres and 
notochord. 
Fig. 10. 3 days old larva. Arrows indicate (a) upper and lower 
jaws (b) alimentary canal. Also, note an enlarged, 
membranous and transparent fin-fold running on dorsal 
and ventral s i d e . . 
Fig. 9 
Fig.10 
Fig.11. 5 days old larva. Arrows indicate (a) the deeper 
pigmentation on head region as compared to rest of the 
body (b) coiling of alimentary canal (c) elongation of 
barbels . 
Fig.12. 6 days old larva. Arrows indicate (a) pigmentation 
(more Intense) (b) alimentary canal (more coi led) . 
Fig. 11 
Fig. 12 
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Fig.15. 9 days old larva with distinct reddish pool of blood 
in the heart indicated by arrow. 
Fig. 15 
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B: Electrophoretlc Profiles of Low Ionic Strength Soluble Proteins 
of Adult and Their Changing Pattern in Various Developmental 
Stages of Catfish. H. foss l l ls . 
A 15% gel was found to give the best results of the 
protein extracts by electrophoresis in discontinuous system of 
Laemmli (1970J. The polyacrylatnide gel electrophoresis patterns 
of the total as well as 55-80% acetone fractions of the adult 
catfish, H. fossllls are shown in Fig. 16. The lanes 1 and 4 
(from left to right) were loaded with catfish total extract which 
allowed comparison of relative mobilities of different proteins. 
Seven prominent protein bands could be counted in the 
electrophoretlc patterns of the total extracts . The fast moving 
bands (5, 6 and 7) were identified as parvalbumins and were named 
components I, II and III in the decreasing order of electrophoretlc 
mobilities, the III being the major component. On the other 
hand, component I could be observed in very faint traces possibly 
due to its relatively low concentration in the extract loaded for 
electrophoretlc separation. Though the resolution of proteins 
in the absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate is charge based, 
parvalbumins migrate fastest making themselves easily disting-
ulshablefrom other proteins which resolve quite close to each 
other. The fact that these fastest migrating zones are 
parvalbumins was verified by acetone fractionation, which is a 
standard procedure for partially purifying parvalbumins to a 
considerable extent. Fraction within 55-80% saturation of acetone 
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are shown to consist largely low molecular weight proteins i . e . 
parvalbumins by Bhushana Rao et^  al^. (1969). The lanes 2,3 and 
5 (from left to r ight, Fig. 16) were loaded with such a water 
solubUzed fraction that precipitated between 55-80% saturation 
of acetone. The typical electrophoretic patterns (Fig. 16, lanes 
2, 3 and 5 from left to right) demonstrated convincingly that 
the fastest migrating bands are in fact parvalbumins. They 
resolved into 3 bands corresponding to the parvalbumin components 
(I , II and III) of total extract (Fig. 16, lanes 1 and 4 from left 
to r igh t ) . Here also the component I cannot be seen in Fig. 
because i t could not be photographed with the desired c lar i ty , 
though in gel it did exist as a very faint band. 
The typical protein patterns of the total extracts of 
selected developmental stages in low ionic strength buffer (Tris , 
pH 7.5) are shown in Fig. 17. The lanes (counted from left to 
right) 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 showed the patterns of protein resolution 
of the extracts obtained from unfertilized, ferti l ized, morula, 
pre-hatching and post-hatching stages respect ively. The patterns 
revealed a definite qualitative and quantitative change in the 
profiles of each stage. The changes were elaborated to 
demonstrate quantitative alterations among various components by 
comparing densitometric scan of each lane (Fig. 18). As evident 
in Fig. 18, both the height and the thickners of the peak 
(___ area) of certain bands varied throughout the development. 
Band 1, that migrated to about 2.5 mm to the anode was most 
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prominent. Some variations could be noticed in i t s intensity. 
However, major changes appeared to be taking place in the proteins 
which resolved between 5-15 mm region of the scans. The 
changes between 25-35 ram region though of lesser magnitude, were 
also very obvious. They were distinct, because of steady 
increase in the intensity of certain bands as well as their number 
during the development. In this region (parvalburain region), 
only two bands could be noticed in lane 1. These bands were 
subsequently identified as parvalburain II and III (Figs. 17 and 
18), the second band or parvalburain II appeared in traces only. 
Lanes 2 and 3 (fertilized and morula stages respectively) showed 
almost the same number of bands as far as parvalburains are 
concerned; the only difference being the slight increase in their 
relative intensit ies. Under the present experimental conditions 
parvalburain I raade i ts appearance in detectable amount in the 
extracts of pre-hatching and post-hatching stages. The amount 
was however s t i l l too low to be reproduced in the photographs 
with desired clarity (Fig. 17). There was no doubt about i ts 
presence in the original gel, a fact that is supported by 
densitometric scan (Fig. 18). 
Unfertilized eggs as well as the fertil ized, morula, 
pre-hatching and post-hatching stages were also fractionated with 
acetone to precipitate out parvalburains from their ex t rac ts . The 
precipitates like that of adult fractions were dissolved in the 
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extraction buffer in a volume equal to the original volume of the 
crude extract (100 u l ) . The electrophoretlc pattern of 25 ul load 
(maximal capacity of the gel wells in our system) of presumed 
parvalbumin solutions are shown in Fig. 19. No parvalbumin 
band could be detected upto morula stage (lanes 1-3 from left 
to right) and only pre- and post-hatching stages gave the bands 
corresponding to atleast major parvalbumin (III) of the adult . 
Acid precipitation revealed the presence of trace amount of protein 
in tubes in which precipitates of these stages were possibly be 
present. However, the amount and type was not detectable with 
comraassie brill iant blue staining at the maximal volume (25 ^1) 
loaded in the wells. Therefore the increased intensity of 
parvalbumin bands is apparently associated with the increase in 
muscular t issue. Eggs and other stages possess relatively 
negligible amount of these proteins. 
Fig.16. Electrophoretic profiles of low ionic strength extracts 
of skeletal muscle of adult catfish, H. fossil is . Lanes 
(from left to right) 1 and 4 total extract; 2, 3 
and 5 acetone fraction (55-80%). Parvalbumins are 
assigned numericals I-III in the order of decreasing 
electrophoretic mobilities. 
Fig. 17. Electrophoretic profiles of low ionic strength extracts 
of various developmental stages of catfish, H. fossil is . 
Lanes (left to right) 1 : unfertilized egg; 2 : fertilized 
egg; 3 : morula stage; 4 : pre-hatching stage; 5 : 
post-hatching stage. I-III (assigned numericals for 
parvalbumins in the order of decreasing electrophoretic 
mobili t ies). 
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Fig.18. Densitoraetric tracing indicating changes in 
electrophoretic profiles of low ionic strength extracts 
of various developmental stages of H. fossi l is . To 
highlight the relative changes, profile of each 
preceding stage (dotted line) has been superimposed 
on tLa profile of the successive stage (solid l ine) . 
Profiles 1 : unfertilized egg; 2 : fertilized egg; 3 : 
morula stage; 4 : pre-hatching stage; 5 : post-hatching 
stage. I-III (assigned numericals for parvalbumins in 
the order of decreasing electrophoretic mobil i t ies) . 
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Fig. 19. Electrophoretlc profiles of low Ionic strength extracts 
fractionated with acetone (55-80%). Lanes (from left 
to right) 1 : unfertilized egg; 2 : fertilized egg; 
3 : morula stage; 4 : pre-hatching stage; 5 : post-
hatching stage; 6 : adult skeletal muscle. I-III 
(assigned numericals for parvalbumins in the order of 
decreasing electrophoretlc mobili t ies). 
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A: Developmental Stages of Catfish. H. fossll ls 
The freshwater catfish, H. fossills (Bloch) is an annual 
breeder and spawns only during monsoon (July-August). Goswarni 
and Sundararaj (1968) divided the annual ovarian cycle of this 
catfish into four periods: (i) the preparatory period (February-
April); (ii) the prespawning period (May-June); ( i i i) the 
spawning period (July-August) and (iv) the post-spawning period 
(September-January). The testicular cycle as described by 
Sundararaj (1958) shows relatively early maturity as compared 
to ovarian cycle. In nature, after becoming gravid, the catfish 
waits for the onset of monsoon showers which triggers spawning 
failing which the process of atresia sets in. However> the gravid 
catfish can be made to spawn in the laboratory by 
hypophysation. 
The present study revealed that the effective dosage 
required to induce spawning of the catfish is approximately 2 
pitultaries/fish (donor body weight, 80-lOOg). This is in good 
agreement with the dosages injected by ear l ier workers. 
Eventhough Thakur et^  al^. (1974) reported developmental 
stages of catfish, H. fossil ls , the comparison of results from the 
present study have revealed considerable time difference in the 
appearance of various developmental stages. The reason of this 
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anomalous situation is not clearly understood. Another interesting 
feature, not reported to the best of our knowledge for any other 
fish is the occurrence of two different coloured eggs- brown or 
green in this fish. However, one fish may have only one type of 
colouration in the eggs. This catfish spawns ei ther brown or 
green eggs and no observations have so far been made in which 
the same fish may show the presence of both colours in the eggs. 
The reasons of this colour variation are s t i l l not apparent. It 
has been suggested by Thakur et^  a2_. (1974) that the presence of 
two different races of this catfish in North India may account for 
this apparent colour variation in the eggs. The catfish also has 
a remarkably simple differentiation of the animal and vegetal pole, 
characterized by orange cap and greenish or yellowish yolk 
material respect ively. The differentiation of mature and immature 
egg is also comparatively easy which is based on the presence 
of jelly - coat in the mature egg. In other catfish such as 
Tachysurus tenuispinis, a somewhat subjective or tentative criterion 
such as size and-transparency is employed (Dan, 1977). 
It has been rather intriguing to differentiate between 
fertilized and unfertilized egg of this fish on the basis of any 
visual or morphological marker. The only way to ascertain the 
fertilization is to wait for the initiation of cleavage in the egg. 
This has put difficulties in those cases where cleavage in fertilized 
egg is blocked for any other reason. In case of other fishes. 
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fertilization Is Indicated by a series of dramatic changes such as 
disappearance of cortical granules and perlvitell lne space formation 
as observed In Fundulus heterocUtus (Armstrong and Child, 1965), 
the thickening of outer surface of fertilized egg in freshwater 
catfish,Mystus punctatus (Ramanathan et^  ad., 1985). 
Analysis of time sequence changes in various 
developmental stages of this catfish shows that the initiation of 
first cleavage (2 celled-stage) takes relatively longer time (30 
minutes after mixing of testicular extract) as compared to the 
subsequent stages of cleavage i . e . 4, 8 and 16-cellBd stages. 
Morula-stage in this catfish is reached within two and a half hour 
pos t - fertilization which is much faster when compared to many 
other teleosts such as Prlolepsis naraharae in which this stage 
takes about 6 hours after fertilization (Sunob and Nakazono, 1988). 
The subsequent transformation from morula to blastula and from 
blastula to gastrula takes about 7-8 and 12 hours post- fertilization 
respectively which is comparatively faster compared to other 
teleost such as F. heterocUtus In which it takes about 11-24 and 
27-37 hours for the onset of blastulatlon and gastrulation 
respectively (Armstrong and Child, 1965). This, then, follows 
the appearance of a variety of structural features such as head 
and tail (14 hours post - ferti l ization), somites (20 hours 
post-ferti l ization), eyes (24 hours post-fertilization) and notochord 
(25 hours post-fert i l ization). The embryo is now set for the 
most dramatic change — the hatching (28 hours post-fertilization) 
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which is preceded by infrequent and weak spasmic movements 
which increase in frequency and magnitude, Finally larvae exert 
a violent jerk resulting in breaking off the je l ly-coats . It is 
presumed that this membrane must have become soft possibly due 
to the action of various enzymes and other chemical substances 
secreted by the ectodermal glands during this process. As the 
larvae hatch out they are initially sluggish but show increased 
mobility as development proceeds. 
Soon after hatching a pulsating heart in the form of 
a simple tubular structure is observed. Initially the heart beating 
is slower and infrequent which further amplifies as the development 
advances. This increase in the heart rate may be correlated with 
higher oxygen consumption ra te . Initially upto 54 hours 
post-fertilization the fluid flowing through the dorsal aorta is 
colourless which becomes reddish by 2-3 days post-fertilization 
presumably due to the appearance of haemoglobin pigments in the 
blood. 
That the developing larva meets its nutritional 
requirement from stored yolk material is clearly borne out by a 
systematic reduction in the size of yolk sac so much so that by 
8th day post-fertilization, al l the yolk reserve is ut i l ized. The 
percentage of mortality is very lit t le during this phase. After 
complete exhaustion of y o l k - s a c (8 days post-fert i l ization), one 
group of larvae was switched over to feeding with zooplanktons 
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(after removing the cyclops which are reported to be deadly and 
damage the larvae) while the other was fed on boiled yolk mashed 
into particulate form. It is interesting to note that at the first 
introduction of exogenous feeding, al l the larvae became temporarily 
immobilized and normal movements were restored only after 4-5 
minutes. The sudden change in the external medium could be a 
possible factor for th i s . At this point, the alimentary canal shows 
greater coiling and the movement of the ingested material could 
be clearly seen in i t , suggesting thereby the acceptance of exogenous 
diet by the developing larvae. Between the two types of diets 
introduced i . e . cyclops free zooplanktons and boiled yolk, the 
latter group showed better growth and less mortality indicating 
clearly that the developing larvae are more efficiently utilizing 
the boiled egg compared to zooplankton diet . However, one also 
notices a relatively greater percentage of mortality during the 
change over from endogenous i . e . internal yolk reserve feeding 
to exogenous i . e . the boiled egg feeding. A wide variety of 
reasons may be ascribed for this high mortality during this switch-
over stage. 
In conclusion, it is clearly evident from the above 
discussion that the developmental stages of catfish larva can be 
easily reared and manipulated in the laboratory thus making it 
an excellent experimental model for a variety of physiological 
studies, one of which is reported in part II of the discussion. 
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B: Develop mental Changes in the Parvalbumln Pattern of the 
Catfish, H. fossilis 
One of most significant features of parvalbumin studies 
is the polymorphism (existence of a molecule in more than one 
form) which has been explained on the basis of gene duplication 
and polyploidy (Ohno et^  al_., 1968 and Klose et^  al_., 1969). As 
a result of gene duplication two different genes are available in 
the genome to produce a particular polypeptide or i ts functional 
al ternative. Such an arrangement protects the organism from 
deleterious mutations in any one of these genes. Moreover, the 
two genes are far more free to evolve along independent pathways 
and possibly provide new and selectively advantageous properties . 
One of the most significant properties of such duplicated 
polypeptides may be their abi l i ty to polymerize with each other 
or exist as Independent polymorphs and in doing so modify the 
functional characterist ics of the protein. 
The various polymorphic forms of parvalbumins have 
been assigned Roman numericals (I , II, III and IV) which refer 
to the protein bands in a decreasing order of their electrophoretic 
mobilities (Bhushana Rao et^  al^., 1969). It is now well documented-
that the muscle of lower vertebrates consists of multiple forms 
of parvalbumins which show considerable variations both in number 
as well as the relative electrophoretic mobilities in different 
species of lower ver tebrates . For example in carp white muslce, 
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four main components (II, III, IVa and IVb) have been identified 
(Gosselin-Rey et^  al^., 1978) whereas in eel skeletal muscle only 
three components (II, III and V) have been found (Dubois and 
Gerday, 1990). In some species, only one component but of 
variable electrophoretic mobilities is present, such as component 
IV in rauskellunge (Esox masquinongy), component III in large 
mouth bass (Micropterus salmoides), component II in bar (Morone 
labrax) and in chub (Luciscus cephalus) (Bhushana Rao and 
Gerday, 1973). In contrast, in muscles of mammals and man, 
only a single isotype of* parvalbumin has been detected so far 
(Heizmann, 1984). The present study on catf ish, H. fossil is , 
skeletal muscle shows the presence of three components, I, II 
and III, the component III being present in largest amount 
followed by component II and only traces of component I could 
be observed following polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and 
visualization by staining with commassie brill iant blue. 
There, is a good deal of evidence to show that 
polymorphic patterns of parvalbumin seem to be controlled in 
relation to development and differentiation of muscular tissue 
(Gosselin-Rey, 1974). However, at what stage of development 
do these proteins express themselves and what exactly is their 
developmental profile, is s t i l l not very well known. In the 
present study on H. fossilis an attempt is made to provide 
information on this vitally important area. This study assumes 
greater significance in the light of the fact that with the 
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exception of some studies on mammals (Kagi et_ al^., 1987), no 
information, to the best of our knowledge is available in any 
teleost fish. 
The polyacrylaraide gel electrophoresis of extracts 
of various developmental stages (unfertilized egg, fertilized egg, 
morula, pre-hatching and post-hatching stages) of the catfish, 
H. fossilis reveals that an electrophoretic equivalent of component 
III, which is the most prominent and seems to be present in the 
largest concentration in muscle of adult catfish, is present even 
in unfertilized egg and becomes more intensified in later stages 
of development. The component II, which may exist in almost 
innocuously negligible amounts in unfertilized egg in fact 
definitely appears when the proces of cleavage just s tar ts in 
the fertilized egg. It becomes progressively more conspicuous 
during morula, pre- and post-hatching stages. The component I, 
present in the least amount in adult catfish, appears a Little 
before hatching • when the spasmic movements of embryo s t a r t . 
Finally all three components (I, II and III) corresponding to the 
components of adult catfish become comparatively more intensified 
at the post-hatching stages of development. These observations 
clearly establish that parvalbumins in the catfish are expressed 
in very early stage of development (unfertilized egg) and 
significant qualitative and quantitative changes follow further 
progressive development. The present study also demonstrates 
a positive correlation between quantitative intensity of the 
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parvalbumin components in adult and the timing of their 
appearance during the developmental stages. For instance, 
component III which is most intense in the adult appears first 
during the developmental stages and becomes progressively more 
intense and component I which is least intense even in adult 
appears last in preadult stages. 
The present study supports the idea of a common 
ancestral gene, which duplicated and/or even multiplicated during 
the course of evolution resulting in polymorphism of these 
proteins to provide greater operational f lexibi l i ty . 
Various hypotheses have been advanced from time 
to time to explain the biological significance of parvalbumins 
in the animals. The earl ier held notion was that since the 
distribution of parvalbumin was thought to be restr icted only 
to lower vertebrates upto amphibians and i t s disappearance in 
evolutionary transition from water to land may have some role 
to play in the habitat switch-over. However, when later 
investigations confirmed the wide occurrence of this protein not 
only in higher vertebrate phyla but also in non-muscular tissues 
(Gosselin-Rey et^  aj.., 1978; Gosselin-Rey, 1974; Heizmann and 
Strehler, 1979; Berrchtold et a l . , 1982), the attention was 
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focussed to look for a more generalized function of this protein. 
The fact, nevertheless, remains that any biological function in 
lower vertebrates must also explain the abundance of this protein 
in white muscle, very low concentrations in red muscle and almost 
non-existence in the cardiac muscle. A strong calcium affinity 
of parvalbumin strongly indicates i ts role in some - calcium 
mediated actions which may overlap or show possible 
interchangeability with other calcium -binding proteins such as 
calmodulin, oncomodulin, t roponin-C, S-100 protein and vitamin 
D-dependent Ca - binding proteins (CaBP). A wide spectrum of 
well documented physiological functions have been ascribed to 
calcium and the best Investigated among them is excitation-
contraction coupling in muscle. The search for a generalized 
function of parvalbumin due to i t s occurrence in the entire 
vertebrate range and i ts structural homology with mammalian 
trophonin-C suggested the possiblity that parvalbumin may act 
to regulate muscle contraction and glycogen breakdown in a 
concerted manner. However, lack of interaction of carp 
parvalbumin with trophonin-I or tropomyosin and the absence of 
any phosphorylation under variety of experimental conditions could 
not confirm the muscle contraction as being a generalized function 
of parvalbumin. Briggs (1975) assigned the role of a soluble 
relaxing factor of muscle which has however been disputed 
recently on the argument that the parvalbumin cannot direct ly 
be involved in the rapid decay of tension- after a si^n^^^ muscle 
- \% 
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-twitch due to slow Ca on-rate and also slow Ca^+ off-rate. 
Be that as it may; the weight of available evidences based on 
iramuno-histochetnical, physiological and biochemical observations 
clearly suggest that there is a close correlation between 
parvalbumin contents and relaxation speed and supports the 
assumption that parvalbumin is a relaxing factor in fast-twitch 
skeletal muscle f ibres . 
It is abundantly clear now that parvalbumin is also 
distributed in a wide range of non-muscular tissues such as brain 
of carp, pike, chicken and spleen, kidney and ovary of the 
rabbi t . Also, based on dot immuno-binding assay, trace amounts 
of parvalbumins or parvalbumin like proteins have been visualized 
in thyroid, mammary gland, lachrymal gland and adipose tissues. 
These observations have triggered the search for the role of 
parvalbumin in non-contractile cel ls . There are reports that 
similarit ies exist between the distribution of parvalbumin-positive 
neurons and those containing the inhibitory neurotransmitter 
aminobutyric acid (GABA) thus indicating i t s functional role in 
central nervous system. It is tempting to suggest that 
parvalbumin may be a marker for neurons displaying Ca action 
potentials and may play a cri t ical role in the release of 
neurotransmitter substances such as nor-adrenaline, dopamine 
and acetylcholine at chemical synapsis . Further, the immunocyto-
chemical localization of parvalbumin in the leydig cells of rat 
testis coupled with the observation that maximum luteinizing 
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hormone stimulation of testosterone production in the leydig cells 
2+ in obtained in the presence of Ca is suggestive of i ts role in 
androgen steroidogenesis. It is apparent on the basis of above 
discussion that the functional significance of parvalburain has 
been grossly underestimated and that i t is indeed a potential 
candidate as a soluble muscle relaxation factor and governs 
physiological functions in endocrine t issues, central nervous system 
and mineralizing t issue. More significantly, i ts role in non-
muscle tissue may be a highly rewarding field of investigation. 
The data obtained in the present study on the catfish parvalbumin 
is rather limited in i ts scope to elucidate i ts functional 
significance in catfish. However, a significant increase in the 
component III of parvalbumin soon after hatching can be correlated 
with enhanced muscular movement due to i ts locomotory activity 
and is in good agreement with the well-documented role of 
parvalbumin in excitation-contraction coupling of muscle. Further 
studies, however, are warranted to substantiate this observation. 
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